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Decision No. 67311. -------
BEFOP~ !1{Z PUBLIC u~ItITIES C01~lISSION OF !(m STATE O~ CALIFORNIA 

In the M2ttc~ of the Application of ) 
1-7ALl'ER. E.. MEl~E~1T:1PJ.L ~nd WILBUR Dj.. ) 
ME~;'El'i:lALL, partners doing buciness ) 
as MENDZi,>1}:P..LL !RANSl'ORTATI01'! CO .. , ) 
ior an ex p~rtc order fo~ cxempt~on ) 
from certain provisions of General ) 
Order ~1o.. 8L:-D" ) 

---------------------------) 

Applicatiot"'. No. 46J.71 
~ile& J~nuary 31, 1964; 
Amended f. .. pr'J.l l5, 1964) 

OPIl'-iION 
.....,.~ ...... --..- .... 

and a passenger stagecorpo~ation in Humboldt, Siskiyou and Tri~tl 

Cot.:ntics genc:cally between Scot~a, 'Fortuna, Eureka ~nd .A:cata anli 

points along the Eel, Van Duzen, l1ad, Trinity, Klamath ~nd Salmon 

Rivers. By this application, as .:mended, they scel~ to be e:cem?ted 

from tbe p=o~Lsions of paragraph 7(d) of General Order.Noo SL~-E 

which p:obibit carr~e=s from accepting checks in payment of C.O.D. 

monies unless authorized by the ship~er. The exemption is sought 

in connection with C.O.D. shipments delivered by Mendenhall 

which arc handled locally over the lines of Mcncctil~all or which 

are h~nlled in joint sc~~cc over ~he lines of C~llison truck 

tine, Inc .. , (Cal:ison) and the lines of Mendctihal1~ Rates for the 

~oiut $e~Lce are pro~Lded in tar~f£s ~cbli~~cd by Callison. 

Applicants allege th~t they serve an a:ea that is 

largely ru=al and moun~cinous. For the most part, they proviee 

the only freight and pa$se~ger zc~~ee to thiz orco. 
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Accordinz to the ~pplica~ion~ ~plic~nt$ h~nd1e approxi

~tely 75 C.04D. shipments per. ~onth. In the a~e3 they zc:vc, the 

only commun:~tics with ban!dng ::ac:'litics .:J'l:'e Eu:rc!,a~ Fo-:tuna an.d 

Ixcata. !t is alleged that this rc~ults in ~n ¢xt=~e hardship for 

ti.'le receivers of C.O .. D. shipments ~"ho are locatcC: at points llUlny 

miles f:om toe nc~res~ b3n1~, when req~i~ed to p~y by certified 

ehee!<: or casb. 

Appliccnts state tbat to atte~pt to notify consignees 

upon ar~ival of C.O~D. shipments, in order that the consignee might 

be prepared to pay by cash or ee~t~ficd check, would result in 3 

considerable amount 0:: celay in t~'c delivery of the silipI:Cnts, m.any 

of which are of an urgent nature~ 

Applicants f~=thcr stat~ th~t they deposit all C.O.D. 

eollee~ions in thci~ regulcr b~nk ~ccounto Applicants ta~ issue 

their own cheeks in payment of the C.O.D. amounts and forwar~ them 

to the eon~ignors, or any other p~rty design~ted by the consignor. 

They ~ssert tb~t they have made it a pr~cticc for ~ny years to 

accept, if necessary, and with a certain deg:ee of caution, personal 

cbcc1<s in pa~ent of C.O.D. zhip~nts ~nd h~ve never suffered a 

~onetarl loss as a result. They allege that they a3S~1DC the :i~k 

for acccp~ing pcrson~l chccl~ in payment of C.O.D. monies and in 

no instance is any element of risk imp~rtcd to tae consignor. 

By letter date~ April 29, 1964, Callison supports the 

application ~nd asl<s, in the event the relief sougbt by Mendenhall 

is granted, that Callison be ~utborizcd to puolish in its tariff 

the exempt~on, restricted to apply only on C.O.D. shipments trans

fer:cd to McndeIlhall £0:' delivery ~ !be letter of C~ll:r.son is made 

a·part of the record as ZXhibit No.1 in this proceeding. 
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Cal1~son Dllegec that most of the shipments i~ :rar~fers 

to Mendenhall o~igi~ate in the San Francisco tc~=itory a~d are 

transfer-ceO. to Mendecl'lo'Jll :tn Eu:clta the next mozn~-n3. Because of 

the cxpcci tee service, Callison states tho:e is no oppo::t1J'D.i ty to 

prov~dc Mcndc~~~ll with advance notice of C.O.D. ship~~ts~ 

Upon consideration of the f~ctz in tbis proceeding, the 

Co~ssion finds that the SOU~1t r~licf is juctificde A public 

hearing is ~ot necessary. 

The Cotomission concludes that the applica~ion, as ~%!:en<:!~d~ 

should be granted. 

IT IS ORDE~D tl'lot: 

1. 'VJl.llter E. Mendcnh.:tll ~nd vlilbur N. Mendenhall, p~::tncrs 

dOing business ~s Y~ndcnhall !raDSportation Co., ore hereby 

~elieved ~s a highway common carrier and a pacsengcr stage 

eorpor~tion from the rcqui;cments of ordering par~gropb 7(d) of 

General Order 1'10. 8L:· ... E in the honcllinf; of C.O.1:'. shipments delivered 

by them and which origin~te on their lines or the lines of Callison 

Truck Lines, Inc. 

2. Walter E. Mendenhall and Wilbur N. Mendenhall, partners 

doing business as Mendenhall Transportation Co., and Callison Truck 

Lines, !nc¥, are hereby autho4~zed to amend their tariffs to reflect 

the autho.ity herein granted. Tariff pcbl~ca:ions authorized to 

be made as a result of tbe o4der herein ~y be ~dc effective not 

earl~cr than ten days afte~ the effective date hereof on not less 

than ten daysf notice to the Co=m1ssion ~nd to the public. 
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3. !be authority herein granted sball expire unless cxercisce 

within n!nety ~y$ aftc~ the effective date of this order. 

T1~e effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Datce at San Fr:!.Jlci8c0 , C.t'Ilifornia, tbi:; &4 
day of r -- ,lS64. 


